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摘 要 “创先争优”活 动 与 党 的 先 进 性 建 设 密 不 可 分，是
加强基层党建的重要抓手， 也是当前和今后一个时期党的
建设一项重要的经常性工作。 对于高校党建工作来说，学生
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Striving for the Best and the Construction of College
Advanced Student Party Organization // Xie Binjian
Abstract Striving for the best activity is closely related to the
advanced construction of our party, especially grass-roots party
construction, and it is also a daily work of the future party
construction. For college party construction, the education of
student party members and the construction of student party
branches are the focus of student affairs and an important
content of striving for the best activity. Party construction work
should be infiltrated into college student affairs, so as to
cultivate more activists, socialists and quality backbones of our
country.
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